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Tests \Vere carricd oul in Alentejo (Southern Portugal), with lhe objective a f studying the 
influencc of trce size and varieties in olive harvesting by vibrati on. 
A shaker manufactured in Portugal, moul1lcd 011 a fmnt loader Dr a fo Ul" wheel drive 
tractor was used in the tests. The shaker rcquircs a minimum af 30 kW anel vibrates eilher 
lhe trunk , or the main branches. 
The results will be stated in Lúms af lhe percclllage of olives harvested within lhe total 
yield, work rate anel time of vibration per trec. 
I. lnt roduction 
Manual olive harvesling represenls more than 50% af lhe total producti on cosls. Large 
olive growers have made the natural stcp towarels mechanizati on , anel tree shakers are 
nowaelays a Coml1lon equ ipment for ol ive harvesling. Multidircclional shakcrs are lhe 
solution aelapted by mast of lhe farmers in Portugal. ln 1990, lhe portugucse company 
R&O, designed and manufactured a tree shaker lIsing Lhe impact principie insteael a f lhe 
Illultidi rectional principie. The company was awarded by lhe Amcrican Society af 
Agricllhllral En gineers in 1992. The aim af thi s posteI' is lo shaw daw collected duri ng a 
first evaluation af th is impacl shaker perfarming olive harvest ing in threc differcnt tree 
sizes. 
2. Materiais anel methods 
2.1. The shaker 
Figure 1 shaws a side view af lhe shaker. Placed in a casing (2), twa ecccntric Illasses 
are IUroed by a hydraulic motor (I ), providing a linear sinusoidal driv ing force wh ich acts 
at a metallic bu mper (8), gu ided by a teloscopic tube (3) , producing an impact on the 
clamp/trunk (4) thus vibrating lhe trec. The impact shaker is mounted on a fron t loader 
(figure 2), in a falir wheel drive tractor of 50 kW. This shaker is able of vibrating cither 
the trunk ar the l11ain branches. 
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2.2. Olive orchards and t'icld operalion 
Field trials took place in Moura which is one of the main olive producti on regions or 
Alentejo (Southe rn Portugal). Figure 3 shows the canopy proj ec tion of the oli ve orehard. 
The experiments were conducted as if wc had three different orchards ln the same field 
(fi gure 4). Fi rst lhe «Cordovil » variety was harvested, lhen lhe «Galega I» anel finally the 
«Galega 2» variety. 
Olives were collected on a canvas held by 4 labourers. Meanwhilc 4 other labourers 
were laying down canvas undcr lhe trees in lhe next J'OW (Fi g. 5 ). 
3. Results 
Resuhs were presented in Table I, Figure 6, Figure 7, Figure 8 and Figu re 9. 
4. Conclusions 
From figure 8, in lhe «Galega» variety lhe mass of olives harvested as a percentage of 
total Illass is between 70 and 80% during 20 anel 10 seconds of vibration respec ti vely. 
These valucs are si milar to Ihose stated by Cini , Anlognozi anel Tombesi for 
multidi reCl ional shakers, and re llect situations where mOSl of lhe trees are trunk shaken. 
«Cordov il» var iety, bein g a larger lree, reqllireel 4S seconds of effcctive vibration time 
(EVT). Above ali it was necessary lo vibrate lhe main branches rather than j ust vibrating 
the tl'lInk to obtain a similar elegree of 77% ar ma$S harvestcd. This explains the average 
tOlal vibrat ion time pe r tree (T VT) of 98 seconds. As a result the work rale found in lhe 
«Cordovil » variety was lower and, as expccted, lhe smaller trces showed a faster work 
rate. However, more studies about Lhe ab ili ty of this shaker to the portuguese cond iti ons 
are reqllired. 
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Figure 1. Side view of lhe shaker 
1 - Hydraulic mOlor; 2 - eccentric mass casing; 3 - lelescopic lube; 4 - clamp; 5 -
cynobloc suspension ; 6 - helicoidnl springs suspension: 7 - support frame: 8 -
impacL bumper 
Varicty 5ize oflrec ])i~:mcc 
in lhe row tet\\L'CIl f(l\\:-i 
"Cordovil" Lnrgc 20 III 20 rn 
"Galega I" iv1ediurn 20m 20m 
"GalegaT Snnll 10 m 20m 
• • • ••• 1> • • _ _ _ . .. 
Figure 5. Layoul of field operation 
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Table 1. Characteristics af the trees 
Tru nk Crown Crowll 
Variety diameter diamcter hcigh[ 
(m) (m) (m) 
Cardovil 0,52 4,92 2,89 
Galega I 0,24 4,43 2,68 
Galega 2 0,15 2,87 2,08 
~I 
J 
Cordovil 
Figure 6. Layout af tree sizes 
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Tree Total W-Olives F-Detachment F/W 
hei ght yield weight force (g) 
(m) (kg) (g) 
4, 13 26,7 4,0 1 43 1,2 107,5 
3, 83 6,4 2,31 31 1,3 134,8 
3,42 3,3 2,3 1 3 11 ,3 134,8 
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Figure 7. Time of vibrat ion per (rce average 
af 60 trees) 
Figure 8. Mass af olives harveslcd in % (af 
lOtai yielcl (average of 60 trees) 
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Fi gure 9. W ork rales in lrees per hom 
